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I THE OLD WORLD.

The Uncrowned King of Ire-

land Made the Target

of British Ball ,

But Bo Remains Oalm and Un-

concerned
¬

Throughout the ,

Stormy Scene.

The New French Ministry Un-

furl
¬

Iheir Programme in-

'the Ocambar.-

Amftrionn

.
T

Port In Germany Frns-
sln

-
nnd tliB VaUoiu.-

ENGLAND.

.

.
Spco'al' Dlj'atchc3 to Tin BBI.-

A

.

tlVELY DAY IN THE COMMONS.

LONDON , February 22. Inthchouso-
of commons the government ; will moro
the Appointment of a committee to'ln-
qalret

-

into the expediency of con-
atroctiug

-
the channel tunnel .

* ,
The chief secretary tor Ireland

stated a shoit hand writer was present
at the examination of wltm-oiea in-

Dub.lu ciatlo.
Tao government again naked Spain

to release the Cuban refugees turron-
derod

-
at Gibraltar.-

Gotst'a
.

amendments was again do-
bated.-

Lovvthor
.

promised coavorvatlve sup-
port

-

to a vljorouj pulley taward Iro-
land.

-
. .

Fotalor do'ondi d his own cour 10 pre-
vious

¬

to his resignation. The pre-
vention

-

of orltnoa aot waa not accepted
bafora the reUaso c f tao suspect , but
ho had advised it as urgent. 'But for
the Phcuilx park murders Ireland
would have baltaved Parnoll mprenw ,

and wonld , therefore , become
ungovernable. The recent dis-
closures

¬
increased the suspicion

that the land league WAS connected
with the outrages. The public ox-

pooted
-

Parnell would have olncidatod
this point. No more duolalmor would
bo oufiiolont. Ho charged Parnell
with heading the organization which
atarted au agitaMon , promoted out-
rages

¬
, incited murder , aud P.irnfll

had raapad the udvantages ot the
agitation. Ho did not plan the ''out ¬

[
rages , bnt connived ai 'their coramia*

>
<, slon.

O'Kjally shouted , "It Is a lie" sev-
eral

¬u-

t

times. Ho was named'for sus-
pension

¬
and suspension ordered ,,305-

to '
Foster resuming reiterated the char-

ges , quoting from apioahaa in which
whichjPiirnall said murder was unnooos-
aary.

-
. The wrotohes win committed

the Pheonlx Park aasanlnatlon had
not noted on tlu letter , but according
to the spirit of th so speeches. Until
Parnell expressed regret and repent-
ance

-

ho 'could not communicate with
him. Tno feeling now rising oven in
Ireland is against the agitation of Par ¬

nell and his frlenda since it hai bjon-
nnvollcd and unmasked.

Loud cries for Paruell He did not
move O'Donnelly attempting to in-

terfere
¬

durlncr the speech was ruled
, out of order.-

FCKSTEB'S

.

ATTACK.

The Standard says no speech of re-

cent
¬

years produced such interest and
excitement aa Forater'a attack on the
Land League. Frlenda and foes ad-

mitted It to be the greatestt effort ho
ever made. The speech was keenly
dlscnseed in the lobby-

.FRANCE.

.

.

Special Dispatch to TUB UEB-

.A

.

DAY IN THE OTIAMBBI1S.

PARIS , Fdbruwy 22.In the pham-
ber of deputies to-day Prime Minister
Perry explained the programme of '

the ministry. He solicited th i confi-

dence
-t of the country , and said the

governmont'a first oare would bo to
satisfy the wish of the chamber by ap-

plying the law of 1834 , under which
princes wonld be deprived of their
military posts. The government
thought nothing moro necessary for
the present. The republic is not en-

dangered
¬

, and in event of conspiracy
would have ample power to protect it-

aelf
-

by the rights Inherent to all
governments , without infringing on
the essentlil liberties of the people.
The government demanded that meas-
ures

¬

be taken against the utterance
of seditions cries and against authors
of seditions placards. Irritating
questions and fruitless discussions , he

. aald , must be set aside , leaving to the
government the inlatlve which belong*
to It cf rght.oThe! reform * required
In the magistracy , the military' bill
and the habitual criminal's bill will be-

Introduced. . , The budget for 1884
will shortly presented. The g-

ernment
ov

propose* to ' facilitate
the execution of public works
and td'< introducer measures , looking
to the "organisation °1 protectorate
In Tunis and reduction of (expenses of
occupation of thatf1 ootmferyr""Tho
forelfm policy of the overament will
be peaceful , but not neoeaearlly ono'of-
Inaction. . Whenever our interests and
honor are engaged wg must maintain
France in the rank to which she Is en-
titled.It Is essential-to'give'-Europo
the spotaolo of a government sure of
its tuturp and better -armed against
factions , of and
respected , and of a pwllamentar> re-

public
<

, resting on French virtue , good
eonse , labor , lo'vo and progress-

.Jollbora
.

, Bonipirtis ; , gave notlci-
ne would submit an Intvrpallatlon re-

garding
-

The Bo-

naputlat
-

commented on the alienee of
the government re grdini [ nvlslon of
the constitution , aud giva notice of a
motion therefor. The repcrt of the
committee concerning Barodet An-

drlenx's
-

proposal for a revision was
presented In the house , A motion to
adjourn for a month the debate on
the ministers1 programme was lost
320 to 170. The discussion was fired
for Saturday.

GERMANY. .
8p ; Ul Dispatch to Tils Oil.

THE AMERICAN IIOO-

.BERUN
.

, February 22. The law
against American hog products will
go Into effect one month after publi-
cation.

1-
. SpaoUl rules will be made

relating to Hamburg and Bremen
supplying ships.

TUX MAY LAWS.

The landtag discussed the estimates
of the minister of worship. Wind-
thorst

-

, leader of the clerical party ,
Udthe| go.vemmerit'waaibl me ble for

the cocfllot with the Vatican , as It
ban not boon in earnest In Us negotiat-
ions.

¬

. The government was not desir-
ous

¬

of peace with the Vatican , though
the emperor favored it. Cardinal
Jasoblnl's last note points out only one
alternative. Either Prussia must con-
tent

¬

to thorough revision of the May
laws or she will deprive the Catholic
church of Garmany of the very con-
ditions

¬

of existence ,

GENERAL .FOREIGN NEWS-
Special Dispatch to Tni USB-

.AMERICA'S

.
INDEPENDENCE.-

LONDDN
.

, February 22. Lowell , iho
American minister , held n reception
to day in honor' cf Washington's-
birthday. .

THE BHTHDAY IN GEtiMANY ,

BERUN , February 22 The usual
Washington birthday fostlaalvm ob-

served
¬

Tmro to-day.
THE RIOIITd OF F1UNCK.

PARIS , February 22. Is Is stated
the French adailral on the Madagas-
car

¬

station has boon ordered to sup-
press

¬

Vigorously any attempts to lie-
slst

-

the rights of Franco on iho
Island ,

THE SENTENCES CONFIRMED.
CORK , February 22. John O'Biien-

nnd the ex-suepccts Hoddnutt and
Gilibooloy , whoso tiontoncon to im-

prlsonmont
-

for using Intimidating
angnage against landlords wcro con-

firmed
¬

recently , have boon arroatod to
undergo their punishment.

THE OPINION OF TUB FREEMAN.
DUBLIN , February 22 The Free-

man's
-

Journal say : The police now
consider that it is futile to continue
to guard the judges and other oflicsrs.

I1UH8TED SUOAIl KKKINKIUS
LONDON , February 22 Ballantlno

& llouiui , angir rciiaors of Groonock ,
have failed with liabilities at 80003.

A "JEW MINISTRY.

PARIS , February 22 The now min-
istry

¬

la gazetted today.M-

ISCELLANEOUS

.

ITEMS

DUBLIN , Februory 22 Thos. Fitz-
patrlck , arrested as a Pionlx park as
sin , was dicchargod.

ROME , Febrvary 22. Washington's
ilrthday was celebrated to-day. Min-
ster

¬

Aster's reception was attended
}y the whole American colony and
many dUtlngnlahod Italians.

BAZAINES1 BOOK
LONDON , February 22 Bazainea'-

Dook is entitled , 'Episodes ot the
War of ' 70 and the Seigoof IHotz. "
It ia dedicated to ox-Qaon Isabella ,
of Spain. Amongi the documents
which appear in the work nro Ha-
zlines'

-

autograph report to Empafor
Napoleon , whtlo ttio latter waa at-

Wllholmshoho , nnd a letter to the
Kmproes Eugonle , dated September
14 , 1870 , advising her to take to
horse and assume command of the
Motz division. The marshal conoid-
era that the defensive qualities of-

AlaacoLoralno have not b.eon utilized
to their fullest extent. He asserts
the disorganization of the war depart-
ment

¬

at the beginning of 'tho war ,
which rendered It Impossible to obtain
useful information , -and declares ho ,

never saw n mitrailleuse until this
weapon was brought into Motz.

THE F0NDS FOUND.
DUBLIN , February 22. It Is stated

that the government Is in possession
of documents connected with the Land
League , which afford a clue to where
the fnnds of the league want.

An abundance of money Is forth-
coming for the defense oL prisoners
charged with the Phoenix park mnr-
dera.

-
. '

CARVER'S VIOTORV.B-

peiial

.

Dispatch to Tni BIB-

.JUUUMHUU.

.
.. , February 22. The day

was disagreeable and disappointing to
those who hoped for warm weather for
the contest between Owver and Bo-
gardus.

-'
. Only * 800. present. There

'wai considerable betting , the odds at
the opening being lOOtoGOon'Bogir-
dna , pools selling at 100 to 80 , and
some even betting. The traps wore
arranged with boundaries measuring
80 yard from centre of trap , the terms
of the match being 100 birds , 30
yards rise , eighty yards boundary.
Both men appeared confident , and
were called to work at 1 o'clock. Ool-
.Jno.

.
. M. Baabonr , of L nisville , was

referee , no judges. The birds us d
being tame pigeons did not fly well-
.Bogardus

.
failed to score on the second

bird , which fell dead forty yarda out-
side

¬

the limit* . Oanrer adsaed the
fifteenth and sixteenth. Bo-
gardus

-

mlaaed the nineteenth ,
scoring a tie. Garter ell be-
hind

¬

on the twentieth , with
a miss The first 20 birds were ahot-
in 25 minutes. When the fiftlhth bird
was reached there waa a tie , eaoh hav-
ing

¬

killed 43 At the seventieth'Bo-
gardna

-

waa 70 , Carver 57 ; at 75 , Bo-
g

-

rdus 64 , Carver Cl. From 75 to
the ninetieth Carver gained three and
tied Bogardns. The excitement ran
high among the crowd , bnt thereon
testants were oool. At the jilh'ety-
alxthr

-
blrd Bogirdns "* mlai'ed,'

and ""Calrver , 'Vlthonta""Jmisf
ran out , defeating * his antagonist
by one blrd Carver 83 , Bbgardua 82-

.Timetwo'hoursand
.

'
C forty minutes.-

Tnaxm
.

; tch passed off pleasantly with-
out

¬

a * 'single protest. Carver was
heartily congratulated. Carver's atako
and gate money will amountto* over
$1,600 Chicago men bet heavily on-
Bogardus. . }

. A Preacher' *
Special Dlipa'ch to THE BKK. ,

TUCSON , February 22 , Thare is
great excitement over the remarkable
silver discovery , ten miles south of
hero , in the Santa IUU mountains.
The ore crosslpg is ono hundred' lost
wide, over a mlle long , and the aver-
age

¬

value is two hundred and seventy-
five dollars per ton. Ore sulphate

isa
also extensive with rich sand. Half
million is in sight on the claim. The
property has just been purchased by-
a Methodist minister , Alblo Jnna. '

Fanatlo Folly.-
Speclil

.
D spitch to Till Bix.

BOSTON , Febroarv 22. The Oitl-
zins'

-

Ltw and Order league of the
United States was formed to-day.
President , F. F. Elmondorf , Chicago ;
secretary , F. 0. Shafer , Chicago. An
executive committee waa chosen. The
object of the league Is to secure the
enforcement of laws and ordinances
relating to the liquor trafllo through-
out

-

the United States.

Goo <l l>7 , Susie.-
SpecUl

.
Dtipitcb to Tui bit.

PHILADELPHIA , February 22.
Susan B. Anthony sailed for Liver-
pool

-

to-day ,

DEADHEAD TRAVELLERS ,

A Momhor of tlio Tribb Divnlgos

the Secrets of the Qioat

Frofossion ,

The Varloua Methods of Ob-

t ininp Free Passes and
Stealing Bides.

Barnaolos That Cling to FreiRfat
Trains or Tnko a Seat on th-

CowCatchers
* *

Chlcagj Tlmc ,

'J. F. Tuckoi ? "

"J. F. Tucker , yes , sir. "
"My name IB 'aho J. F. Tuckoi-

.Stranco
.

, Isn't It ? "
"Well , rather , " looking him over

critically from hood to foot. "Sicga-
lar

-

coincidence. SltdownMr. Tucker.
What can I do for youl" ,

"I am just returning from nn un-
profitable

¬

trip to Ladrillo You cue ,

sir, in a fit of ( hdnpondence I ran away
from homo. That wasn't so long ago.
Since then I have soon nil sidoi of life ,
principally the lower side , however ,
and , I've decided to brace up , go back
homo to my mother , and bo a man-
.Fac114

.

, I'm dead broke nud want to
got to Buffalo. The Michigan Central
people say { hey Mil paw mo If I can
get a note from you. "

"Suppose you nro lying to mo. "
B alnj with an injured air , "I may

bo unfortunatebut I am honest. "
"Well , I'll not stand in the way of

your salvation ; I'll give you the note.
You look deserving. Stran&o about
the name , though. ' ,

"Thanks ! Good day. "
"Good day. "
The above conversation took plaoa-

a few weeks ago between the tisfllo
manager of the Illinois Central and

AN TJNKOWN YOUNO M IN
of rather prepossoasirg appearance
Speaking of tbo matter .a few days
later to a commissioner of ThoiTimcs ,

Mr. Tucker said : "Ho didn't' look
like the tramp or confidence mm , bnt
was a frank , open hearted , curly-
headed , gentlemanly fellow. You
should have soon how insulted ho
looked when I intimated tint ho might
bo a person with whom truth was
moro of a stranger thanfiction., I
looked him rquaro ia the eye and ho-

didn't flinch a bit. (I'maprettytolerablo
judge of human nature , and I said to
myself , "Well , Joe , you might hove
boon in that fix once youraelf. ' It was
pretty hard , anyway. Well , sir , what
do you think the very next day I
found that pass in a scalper's ciHo.
After this , when J F. Tucker applies
to this , offioo for a pass to go to his
raothor ho will bo advised that walk-
ing

¬

will improve when the violets
bloom. "

A few days later a commissioner for
The Times waa addressed on the
streets by an auburn-haired young
man who bad evidently forgotten to
don his overcoat , bnt who In all other
respects seemed well-dressed. The
young man wished to bo directed to
the cflioe of 11. B. Cable and that of-

T. . J. Potter. The two walked down
Clark street together until arriving in
front of one of those licensed , places
where liquid bliss la dealt out ut
prices to suit all purses. Accidentally
both turned In and a few minutes later
the

FRIEND OF RAILWAY MAQNATHS

waa toying delightedly with a quantity
of steaming mountain dew. Having
made , the Said deposit , his spirits
brightened perceptibly , and his tongue
wagged with apparently little friction-

."Well
.

, yes , I suppose I'm a thor-
ough

¬

i bred. I've passed through the
whole curriculum In the gilded course
of a wandering life , and I suppose 1
ought to be about prepared to take my
degree ; and , if you please , this shall
bo my commencement oration its
subjaot , the rise , progress and devel-
opment

-
of the noble art of travelling

without payinp for it. The subject ,
sir , Is so broad and comprehensive ,
and there is associated with It such a
wreath of poetic coloring , romantic
fancy , aud du'l , cold actuality , that
volumes could not compass the subject
in detail. I've passed through It all ;

have felt the exhilarating Influences of
various kinds tf rebuffs. .Yon see the
more obstacles a man meets the loftfer
his soul soars , and sometimes It gets
prettV sore , I can assure you. Proba-
bly

¬

the lowest form of the free <

ling Is on the trucks of a freight ear-
.It

.
certainly la the vilest. I'voi Been

fellowj work that 'racket' for thou-
sands

¬

of miles ,' thought Down south
It's a great snap with the'pickaninnies. .

The 'f klr' who wants to travel badly,

.enough to do this , throws himself un-
der

¬

thej car while standing , and then
seek * an easy position on the crossbar-
of the brake. Experts don't oare
whether the oar b moving or not, and
where the trainmen are 'onto yon * It b>

usually useless to get on while the
train Is standing , aa yon are mi ghty
sure to get fired before starting. I'vo
seen fly travellers who happened to
stand near the trao'i when a train

at the rate of eighteen miles an hour
suddenly turn , catch the side ladder .
and In an instant throw themselves
under the car and take a seat on the
brake. This is dangerous work , how-
over.

-

. A single miscalculation would
remit in Instant death , as the train
would pass over the body and make
santago moat of an ambitions youth.
This class of car parasites It is hard
to clear from a train , though I'vo soon
a long freight train stopped in Cali-
fornia

¬

and all hands engage in in
attempt lo rid it of thoee barnacles
Stones would bo used freely and
probes , bnt when the train atarted ,
nine chances out of ton some ono
would catch on. Of course this
aoheme is worked on passenger as wjll-
as freight cars. A year or two a I
saw a couple of follows got off a ft-

igan htoCentral express who had come
Chicago from Michigan City. At
that time the Michigan Central had In
use an apparatus for confining the dutt
under the cars. Well , sir , when those
iellowB got oil and stood up , the dust
and sand rattled down their pantaloon
legs until they could with diilionlty ,

wade out of the hill of Indiana and
Michigan boll. In Montana the
trainmen sometimes shoot salt Into
these train crabs , and In Arizona I-

am Informed that trains are robbed so
often that little discretion IB used in-
discriminating between the various
kinds of travelers , and oold lead Is

poured Jlnto all allko. Another
nlobiari way Of traveling U on the
bumpers between the oirs. This Is
particularly hazardous , nnd ,

IF AN IKC'IDEhT HArr-
to the train , almost sure death. You
will remember how sovou 'tramps'
wore killed on a derailed freight train
In

;
Iowa last summer , No tramps

who has a spirit of pride in his pro-
fesjlon will adopt this method cf trav
cling except ns a last resort. Ono
of the greatest 'anapa , ' however , is the
blind baggage and mail oars on pas-
longer and express trains. These cars
have no end doors , nnd once seated on

|the platform after the train ia started ,

yon are sure to go until the next stop-
.It

.

Is especially cosy to .work thin in a
dark night. The method is to jump
off nt every station and run ahead or
hide behind aomothincry and jast as-

tbo train starts apriug nniokiy and
noiselessly on again. loraovcral,
months in the summer , several yunrs
ago , I traveled this way exclusively *

I became pretty skillful und could
work , on nn average , 150 mlloa In n-

night. . Sometimes I would make n bad
break and got loft , but not often.
Occasionally I have failed to make
connections in getting to my scat on
the blind mall oar , o fling t > the rapid
movement of the train. Ia those cars
I would catch the railing of the last
steeper on the passenger , nnd If n
trainman was standing there I would
walk on through the train nnd take
my chances cf getting to the next
station , If no one was prooout , ns la

usually the case , I would quickly
mount the back tailing and climb on
top of the car , whore I would lie il it-

on my back.
AND STUDY ASTRONOMY

until the next station wns reached. In-

thli way I was always invisible , aud
ratoly got caught. This method is
worked extensively in the north in
the summer and fall , but in the win-

ter
-

It ia too cold , and jis mostly con-

fined
¬

to th? touth , California nnd the
southwestern territories. Any man
who has nerve c n work it all seasons ,

however. I once made COO miles on
the Oantral Pacific , from Ogden west ,

on the emigrant traiu. The conduc-
tor

¬

only goes through the train once
and gives back no checks. Well , I
got on at Corinth , about fifteen miles
weat of Ogden , ana watched the con ¬

ductor. Ho began to look at the
tickets of the paseencora at the front
end of the train. Well , I watched
him until wo came to n heavy grade
and the train'was running very slow-
.I

.

simply jumped to the ground and
ran o car , getting on behind the con ¬

ductor. For the next twelve honrj I
had no moro trouble. When the next
conductor oiino on I repeated the
running act. This game I kept up
until I reached Uono , Nov. , on the
Utah & Northern Oregon nnd Colo-

rado
¬

roads. A great schema ia to
sugar the yardmaster mid have him
soul( you up In n freight car. The
party must have a sharp knife. With
this ho cuts a round hole nearly
through In the vicinity of tha lock
ontho journeyand| when ho arrives ho
knocks a hole through the door , nnd-

pulls.tho plug or breaks the seal fas-

tening
¬

the dior, and walks away. On
the Louisville & Naahvlllo , Illinois
Central , Alohlson , Topeka & Santa Fo
and many other roads , empties nro
run with open doora , nffjidmg ample
facilities to travellers , though some-
times

¬

the tables are turned by a train-
man ,

WIIO SLYLY LOCKS THE DOOR

which the traveler haa closed In order
to be moro aolitary , I remember
coming over the Iron Mountain once
In a box car filled with cotton bales.
Some officious meddler shoved the end
door] together , and I remained in that
car four days , finally gazing upon
God's sunlight once moro In the city
of Cincinnati. "

"D.d you ever get caught ? "
"Not often , though I cannot toll a

lie , I do not wholly deny the soft Im-

peachment
¬

, Years ago it was a com-
mon

¬

thing for twenty or thirty toughs
to board a train in California and ride
ai far aa they wanted. It was a
atrango eight to BOO the old miners ,

each with a blanket , riding on top of
the freight oars. The Central Pacific ,

however , succeeded in getting some
very stringent legislation through ,
and when fellows in small numbers
aceptod the courtesy of a ride with-
out

¬

pay , they were suddenly , severely
and heavily aat down on. The scheme
there amongHhe knowing ones waa for
the three or fonr , or as many m hap-
pened

¬

to bo captured , to swear that
they had each paid some train man
half a doll u , and'tho justice usually
dismissed the case , for if the allega-
tion

¬

came to the ears of the general
officers of the. Central Pacific they
forthwith dismissed every man on
that train. The doora of loaded
freight are frequently 'aprung"wlth
fish plates. The 'fakir* gets in , tak-
ing

¬

bis fish plate with htoi , and an
outside party springs the door back-
When the traveler ihaa . gone fir
enough he springs the door
open with hla fish plate and walkri-

forth. . The Interior or mail cars , too
| .

it Is aald , fnrnlsh excellent facilities
for free riding if the mall agent Is
properly ftd. The emigrant tralna
are all easy to work , and a man who
can't work' hla way in a high toned
emigrant car from Chicago to San
Francisco in ton days haa not the stuff
in him out of which millionaires are
made. If a follow haa a little money
with which to tip the conductor , ids
journey will bo as smooth and pleas-
ant

¬

as the absence of rude remarks
and unpleasant forebodings can make
it. The last aud

HIGHEST FOEM OK FEEB TllAVELINO-
la on pisses. I usually go to the gen-
eral

¬

manners of the roads direct.
Sometimes I'm a missionary , at other
times I'm on my way to locate lingo
paper mills on the line , and againi

am the editor of a leading metropoli-
tan

Ia

paper. Very often I approach
.man representing myself as the gen-
eral

¬

manager of the Sltka , Panama &
Capo Horn route , or some other
Sometimes I boldly announce that ne.my

name Is the same as that of the gen-
eral

-

manager , whom I address , and
then Innocently suggest [that I have
forgotten hla name. The freight dp-
partmonts

-
can usually bo worked in-

caao of failure with the general man
ager. I quietly say to the general
freight agent that I huvo one hundred
oars of string beans that I want to
ship In a week , bnt must arrange for
their Deception at destination. Will
he Issue mo a pass over his line and
oonneotlona to Yokohama and return ?

To be saro ho will , Well , It's getting
late. GIve my compliments to the
railroadmen of Chicago. Adlos. '

"Adloa. " ,

Civdaillan Notes.
pedal nUjxilch to Tni Ilii.1-

MONTHKAL , Febraary 22. The
Canadian Pacific railway sent the first
hrough train of freight to Winnipeg
0day.

Hull was boqun to annul ( ho mar-
lace tf OhtlFdy Perth , of Winnipeg ,
nd Henry Allan , the bogus "Lord-

0ntyro v Miss Perth Is under ago
nd worth n million. Nobody knows
Mrd Cautyro. .

The mniquls of Lorno presided nt
ho meeting of the artillery nssccla-
Ion at Ottawa , Ho promised to ns-
1st

-

to Bend the tram of 8hooburyres.s-
o Kugland-

.Jloodr

.

Work In n Lumber Camp.p-
eclM

.
Dispatch to Tux Itin ,

CUIOAUO , February 22. An East
"awas ( Mich. ) special says that at the
nmbor camp near there n dispute

about n trivial bet between two men
ono with an adze clo'vo the other's
load entirely off, It rolling on the
toor , opening nud closing Its eyes In-

a horrible manner. The murderer
as hung to n tree with a log chain ,

lumbermen from a neighboring camp
imo In foroo nnd took the body down ,

which waa guarded by sixty Indignant
ynchors , A terrible light oncuocl in-

rhlch it is reported seven men wcro
tilled by axoi nnd n number terribly
wounded.

_ ___
Cho Michtunn Senatorial Co utest

Special DIspMch to Till Uw '
DETROIT , February 22. Six ballots

wore takou In joint convention this
afternoon. 0. M. Bunts , the now
cuulldato if the fusionhts , ranged
4 Uo 40 ; Palmer, 24 to 27 ; Wlllots ,
.2 to 15 ; Burrows wn's filially with-
Irawn

-

; Firry , 20 to 29 , except on-
ha Inst ballot , irhen ho foil to 25 ;

romalning votoa scattering

Tfan Ohio Rtoadinrr-
Special Dispatch , to Tun linn-

.LOUISVILLK
.

, Feb. 22. ' The river
oontlnnod to fall , now measuring 59-

'oot 2 innhoi. The work of clearing
ho wharf will bo begun to morrow.-
Jargo

.

qaantltlos of freight on hand ,

Juelnota will bo lively on resumption
of navigation. The work of relief Is-

unmitigated. .

A Imnd bllOoS-
pcc'al Dispatch to Tim llm

CINCINNATI , February 22. A sec-
Ion of MoLoanr avenue , sovonty-fivo
cot long , slipped into the watnr at

court street this morning , loUIng
duwntho Southern railroad track and
cutting elf communication with both
passenger and freight depots. It ap-
peared

¬

shortly before the arrival of-

.ho Incoming trains-

.A

.

Nowbhlp YorA
Special Dispatch to Till Una-

PHILADELPHIA. . , PA , February 22.
Lieutenant Gnrrtngo has taken posses-
sion

¬

of the lliadlng llollroad com-
ship

Bnio of Trotters.
Special DIspAtch to Tux Uitn.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , February 22-
.Thj

.

oalo of trotters belonging to W-
.II

.

Wilton of , Oommodoro-
Kittson of S ; . Paul , 0. A. Oilman of
Paris , Ky. , T. J. MoQIbban of Laird
Station , nnd M 8 Hart of Indianap-
olis

¬

, closed to-day. A series of 01
head sold at an r.vonwo of $ S7G ,

Martha W. ujld for $2,050 ; Holatcin ,
81.5CO ; Ethan Wilkes , 3 years old ,
$1,100 ; yearling , Wllkus , $1,500 ; two
Membrtno ilkes $ 1,100 each. '

A Correct tOliservnnoa-
Bpxial

-

Dli p ch to Till Biw

NEW YORK , February 21. BaalnotsI-
B practically suspended tod-

ay.KIDNEYWOR
.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The &URE8T CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dos ) i lame back or dl orde durtn -

IndioataUiatyouaroavleUror THEN DO-
NOTILEmTATEl tuo KIDNET-WOBTat -
onoodruTfflfltareoommondit ) and it rllJ-
ipeedlly overcome Iho dt o 8 and roilor*

5 healthy ftotlon to all theornans-
.ror

.
complaintpeculiar-

to your loz.iuohu pain
and TTeaknwuca.KjDNEr.WOHT U nniur-
ptasod.Mltvrlll

-
aot promptly and ufoly.

Either Bex. Incontinence , retention of
urine , brick dnit or ropy depoclU , and dull
drawing palni , all speedily .yield to 1U our.-
llvo

-
.

I ONE YWORT"J-
lr Etlian Lawrenc * . my tnwnnman ," nays

Dr PMllIp O Ta'Uu if Monk'oi , Vt. , 'was-
bl'ated from KHney dl e ie. The ikln of his
legs ih ne like glasi. Kldtey-Wortcured him.-

Apr.
.

. 20 82

KIDNEYWORTI-
S A SURE CURE

for all dlsoatM of the Kldnoyt and

LIVER
r It has iptolflo action on this most Important-

throw off torpidity nd {

rtaZoUonTsiUmulatin * th * healthyaeon-tlcn ?

t of the Sue and by keeping th* bowelj In fr tI oondlUooJetreotlnclU regular dlaoharg *.

C Malaria *
iryouaresuflbrlnefrau

. TotlieoMlU-
.arebllloui.

.
. dyn ptlo , or oonjtlpaUid , KM-

ArOT
-

suwlyreUwe (luioklye w.-

In
.

IhU season to cleans * th* System. *T ryt-
onshouldUk * U orou hoourcoflU ( ! )

SOLD BY DRUOOIBT8. Price 91.1

-' TtU rar brother soldiers. " wrltts J. C. Power.-
of

.
Trenton. Ill , and all others , foe that Kidney

Wort cured my 20 y sll'M U-oid. rs- Publish
in Ht. L9uJjOobe-Democr| t"

cFORTHEPERMANENTCU-
REOFCONSTIPATION., .
I> o other ill" MI" s6 prevalent in thli-

oountry M Constipation , and no remedy
lu dver equalled U o lobrat d KTDWBT-
VOET

-

a* a euro , Wnateror tba eau < ,

however oUUnat * th e* , thl remedy
-111 OTcroom * It.
Pill (TO Tins dUtrenlnff com
r BI-Civ > plUnt Is very apt to be-

eomplliAtcd with conitlpatlon. Kidney-
Vert

-

stronrthent the w iliened parts anoi
- , luJcily cure * all kinds of Piles even when
j ihysiclma and jnedldnea hav b tororalli-

d. . tTTIf you have eltherofth < troutlo |

USE

Anolh-r IUnk C.tbltr ocapcs-
.Horst.O

.
shier ol Myent wn ( I'a ) Hank , ,

reeotly : "Kidney-Wcitcundmybletdl g les.

JTHE GREAT CUREUI
you

KIONEY8 , LIVER AND BOWELS.; >y.t morth..OTld
that cauae * the dreadful mirorlo * which
onlr the vlcUmi of rhmmatlim ebn nUM

THOUSANDS OF OAOEB-
of the worrt forma of thl* terrible'due***

¬
aave Uoa quickly ralUvad , aodlatbortt-
lm * pERFEOTLY CURED ,
run t. uqtin r D I , f" " * - " ""

K1PNEYWORTS;

"KldneyWcrt has glren Imme UH relief , tn
many case* of rheumatlim falling under toy no-

ff Icr" Dr. I'hlllp 0. Eallou.llonklon , VI. Apr
2082.

" ! never found even relief from Rheumatlsn
and KI Joey tronblei till I used Kidney Wort
Now Ita well.-lNrtldM. HlUer , Hartford , WU

MEDICAL DISPENSARY !

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha ,

National Bank , 13th , between Farnam
and D ouglas Streets.-

A.

.

S FISHBLATI M. D - PROPEIETOB. , , , , ,
Dr, Fishhlatt can ba Consulted Every Day ExoFridays andT

and Saturdays , those two Days beine devoted to flia Dispensary
atjos Moines , Iowa. tipooial attention given to diseases of th*
THROAT AND LUNGS , CATARRH , KIDNEY AND.BLADDEI

And Female Disoasoj , as woU as All Olmmio and ffervous Diseases

r ro-lthSRroUsst euro InIbo worll for woJkknets of Iho back nd llmhg , Involuntary
arses. Impo'oics.g niril dcbl Itj , norvouinem , languor , confusion of Idoaj , palpltUlonot tt-

hinrr. . tlmldlt ) , trotnVl.nK. dlmno-s c f Uht or g'd' HncM. dtsoisos of the htftd. throat , now 01 skim
Hixt on * of tro liver , , ntoiracli or bowo thosetcnlblo disorder arUing frtm to Itary h *-

1 set > ou h , tiiJdo.ntiif cil ej moro Utal tJ tbolctlmitKkathoioiifiof Sjroni to the njaito--
ri 'f UIJ83S , bllglitlnx tliolf mortrullant hope * or a ithliathni. ronJorlnir tairrlajo Impowlblo-
Thntoth t are niIorlnglromttiooMl practlcoi which iloitroj tnolr mentalaad pniBicil nyrttnu

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-
unfltt

.

thorn from porfotmlng their ha*

choly , lira f i lly cf conuwuijr atd haprofi retina to bo alone , feellnit a < tlra 1 In tbo mornlnjr M ' 1
ben roUtlnc , n niln l w ikn nMo3t nnnb-ol , while bono dopol.t In the urlno ( orvouin , con-

Jmlonof
-

thounht ttomU n*, w tciy nml weak ojeii , dy po; l > , comtlptlon; , jnlorcM, pjJ-
wcaknwslnthellmbi , cto.thou'J comult ma mimojUtoly ami bj rcslotoi to pa.fJolliealUi.

YOUNG MEN
become rlctlms of iolltary vlco, that drcaJlul and doitructUo hab t .

cop toan unllmoly Rravo Ihiusimli cf jounp msn of culled Ulint and brl llantIntellectwlio-
nljht oqietwlio tniranoo llstrnlnic fenatorn with the thunUera of tholr eloquence or w k loeol -

cjr the living lyre , may call fllth full confidenc-

e.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Uatrled per om or voung mon contsmplfttlng mwrlajo to awara cf po > Ical weakneM , lowoT-
prrcroatlvepswer.lniprtoncT , oranj othfrdl i" Hllc Mon ipoailly relieved. He >the plaotiWj ,
iiclf u idcr the care of lr. Flih ) I t may rollloujly conflJo lo his honor u * gentleman , coat-
dcntly

-
rely upon hli sulll ai a phyilcla-

n.ORGANAL
.

WEAKNESS
tmmodUtolydllcaandfiilU'porioitoroJ. Tolgdljiraralnff aflllo lo- which randcrallfo bnrdyn
and tumrlazo Impo's bis , U tno pen lty paid by the v'otlra' lor Improper Indulgence. Vounir p opl-
aroap to comtlt exo nsJilion not bolnir awari ot the droidtu coiicquoicofi hBUuay e 100.-
AowwLo

.
that unJoro anils this guhltct will deny that procrfatlon U lot i.opcr by those falltaf ,

nto Into ImpropirhftblUtbanbyprudjnt ? Iloildci belnifdeprlv def the plt uro of mallnTon-
irrlnK'.thomistaotliuianJdfitructlvo'Bymptomi

-
of l)5lhbody animlnJ arise. The ijitombec-

omcsderane d , th ph } lcal nnd monlM fanolloni weaken ; Louof procnUha poor . narvooft.
Inability , djspcpsla pnlpltat'odpf' the heart , lndltcitlon.( [constitutional dotlllty , waatlnj oltt .
fiamo , cough , contumptlou mil death.

,'A CURE
''WARRANTED.l-

'er
.

oni ruined In health by unlfnmed pre'cnder * who kiop them Irlnlnf month a er monk
ti king polioncua and Injurious comjtouDdi , ihould apply Imtnedlatoly-

.DR.

.

. F1SHBLATTc-

raJmto of ono of thn mit eminent college* of the Wtod Statoi , hMeff ctedioms of lh rnoit '

Rstonlihlntrcuroatbatwoiegvoiknwn ; many ttoubled wlrt r | glngln the can and bead , whin }
mlcop , great bolog alnrmol at tertaln lounds , with friquont blunting , attended ion*
times with derangement of the mind wore curol Immediately. '

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-

Dr.

.

. rYntJJrciHcs all those who have Inlnroil Ihemjolves by Improper Indu'gorco'andsohl'iy
habits which ruin both ludy and mind , unfitting Ihcm for butlnois , itudjioMoty or raarrlafr *.

Iheso are some of the mclanch.l } tmcts produced by Iho oirly habits ot ) outh , v i : W ak-
now of the back nnd Um n , pains In ths heal ani dlmnow of light , IOM ot rausjuUr piwer. pvpl-
tatlonof

-

the heart , dyepspsla , norxouilrrlUblilt > , djMngomon of dlgtitlvo function ! , debility ,
consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER TBE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK,
OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FUEK. Charges moderate and wlthla the reach of all who nee BilentHe
Medical treatment. Thoio who res do at a diitanco acd cannot call , will prompt attetuloa.
through tcnll by simply sending tli'er s > mptoms wl h pott-

AudrcBS Lock Uox 31 , Ouaii , Nob-

FALLLY & HOES ,

Weatorn Agents , Lifayotto , IndUna.

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
-FO-

RRubbcr
-

Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

50PERCT.T .
"

The confer pieces ate Interchangeable and re-

venlble.
-

. It ptnvenli the oountar from running
oxp. ', requiring no heel stlffeners.

The Agency for these goods In this town has
beM pUi M*

Otbcneanno procure hem.
Call and txamlnt a full line of Leather and

I'Oandee" Rubber Boots and Shoe* with the lie
verriblHe1. ung. . PKTEnoN ,

31 sm LoularUM.Neb.

TB-

ESHORT LIKE
-OF TUB

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

It now running Ite FASt EXPRESS , TRAINS
from

OMAHA AHD COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

-AND tn-
Finest DiningOara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE 'GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to any point beyond ; or-

'IF

'

YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Hilwankee&Sfc.Pania'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam am
Fourteenth itroets and at U. P. Depot and at-

Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.jtySoe
.

lime Table to another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOTE, Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
B.

.

. B. JlEKniLL , A. V, U. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Pau. Agent

J. T. CLAHK. GEO. II. HBAFFORU ,
General Bup't. Ain't Gen. Pan , A f n

EUROPEAN HOTEL
Thsmot esntrallf located hotel In th * city

Room Cc UX ) , 1.Wand llOOpsrday. '
. Til 'aM OMUur nt counseled wit IM

how
BURST. - - Prop.-
I

.

. fourth and T0 BlmU.

.

;$' %

r

YDIA E. PINKHAUraV-
EQETABLE OOMPOUm

*

Is ft Positive Cart <

mil U*** Palarm ! CowplalnU Wulr J-

M tommoa U mr bt fern*!* *lii
Htdlelne for Worain. Invented by Wi

Prepared by a Woman.-

fai

.
OnaUa ItdlMl Dlmmr 81 < U Paws *l

OTlt revive* n drooplnr iplrlU , InviffentM M*
harmonlaM th* ortanlo function *, give* eUaUeKr *
Ormn M to the itep, ratorei the natural loitni i* ii-
re , and plant * on the pale cheek of woman ib* * t-

rowtoflUe'isprlnaandearlriamlnertliiA ' I

-arPhjilclint Uia It and Prescribe II FrMlyvW-
It rtaove * rautaeaf , Datolenor , deitroTi all emfjajT-

r rtlmnlant , and relieve* eakneti ot th si i MI*. ,
That felln r f bortn down, camtottintii, kjlH

and riftekaohe , U alwayi permanently cured by it* iv-

rtk c r *rKUaer O mpIUU f H wr *
LYDIA PINKHAM'B Pt5 . or .Ilumor.

mood , and dire tone nd * trentb to th* sjslaa .

naawonAnoreuld. Intift on baywff li
Doth tha'oompoanil andClood Portlier ar*

MM and Ut Western Arenne , Lynn ; Has*.

f pills, or of loxeDget , on receipt of prlo*. tt p-

er either. Mrs. rinkban treely annrers lleWaw.t-
uiulry.

.

. ] Eaclote Set. ttamo. Bend for ampub *., I
,

Ho funllr nhonM b without LTfcl * E-
.lVKtt

.
1liia. Tb Tlcun> on ll lon-

.nd
.

torpidity of the Urer.JB cent * per bo

Bend 91 , 82, $3, or 85 for a M
lull box by'Exprou of the beat

Caudles in America , put op-

slegant boxes , and strictly prsro )

Suitable for present * . Bxpreeti-

ohargea light. Refers to all Oh-

sago.

!- i

. Try It once. < '

Q O. V. QUNTHBBJ ' ii-
Oonfoctloner , T Chlcajr ,

Genius Eewarded ,
I OB , , ,

nio Story of tbo Sewing Maohlik-

A handsome llklls pamphletblaerUd eti .'
Mvt with nomeroni eocnTlrtLt , wtlltb* i <

GIVEN i
10 BT QUl p non calUnj Iqr It. a any bias A
ot iab-cOce ol The Blnger ManulicturiflgOtm -
panv , 01 .will be Mot by ''mall , pool jild. ta-

anTr rson llrtng at dlttanoejiomoojroCtM) ,

wo Singer Manufacturing DO.I .
Pilnolpnl Office , 81 Union 8qwn-

ii SHEW-

OARDIJI" four Una *

' u


